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be said for leaving a former employer with style. We’re in the

middle of a time when more than a few employers are having to

downsize and plenty of people who would otherwise be assured of a

job are getting the axe. Just because a former employer may have

directed you to the door, however, you can still walk out with your

pride intact. The same holds true if you’re leaving an employer

willingly。 这里有一些关于如何有风度地离职的建议。我们处

在这样一个时期：许多雇主不得不裁员，使得很多人本应该

得到工作却躺在了裁员这把斧子下面。以前的雇主指着门让

你离开，你可以依然昂首阔步地走出去。当然如果你是自动

离职的话你就更可以这样了。 我要收藏 As long as you stay in

the same industry, you’re guaranteed to run into people you’ve

worked with in the past over and over. It’s not unheard of to return

to the same company, or find a former coworker at a future

employer. No matter the reason you’re leaving your employer, do

it with a little style and grace. You still need goodwill from your past

employers  references, anyone?  and you are likely to have plenty of

positive relationships at your old place of employment that are worth

preserving. There are a few things you can do to make your

transition a little better。 只要你呆在同一个行业，你肯定会不

断地碰到以前的同事。跳槽回以前的公司，或者是在新公司

中遇到以前的同事，这些事情都不足为奇。不管你是出于什



么原因离职，你都可以处理地有风度一些，优雅一些。因为

你还是需要你的雇主、介绍人，或者其他人的善意，而且在

那个公司里你肯定与很多人有着良好的关系，这些都是值得

你留恋的。做一些小事情，会让你的离职更完美。 1. Skip the

theatrics 1、不要趁机抱怨雇主 The fact that you’re moving on

to a new employer is not an excuse to engage in theatrics. I worked

with one otherwise brilliant man who took the moment of his

resignation as an opportunity to explain at length the faults of our

employer. Aside from burning a few bridges, he ensured that the two

weeks’ notice he gave turned into two weeks of sheer misery.

Constructive criticism is not out of line, but there is a time and a

place for it  an exit interview is usually the best choice。 你离开这个

公司找到新的工作并不能成为抱怨雇主的理由。我曾经有一

个很聪明的同事，但是他却把他的离职当成了一个抱怨雇主

优点和缺点的机会。除了烧一些桥之外，他还保证两周通知

将会变成悲惨两周。虽然建设性的建议不是不可取，但是需

要正确的时间和地点一般离职前与雇主的谈话就是最好的时

机。 But theatrics can span a wide variety of actions. It seems like

every employee bears some hard feelings towards a supervisor  but all

in all, try to leave it at the statement that you and your former

employer were not a good fit and move on. At the very least, your

resume will be healthier in the long run。 但是抱怨又很多种方式

，似乎每个员工都对自己的雇主忍耐了很久了。总而言之，

尽量摆脱与雇主艰难相处的阶段，继续前行。这样至少最后
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